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During the past few years, we hiave tried several different metlhodls of micro-
perfusion of rat proximal convolutecl tubules(l,2). Some of thle advantages of
microperfusion as an experimental tool are quite obvious. First, one can control
the rate of flow down the tulbule indepen(lent of clhanges in wlhole kidney
glomerular filtratioin rate. Tlhus, the effects of tubular flow rate and( perittlbular
flow rate can be dlissociatecl. Second, one can control the composition of the per-
fusion fluid to suit the experimental situation. Tlhus, hyper- or lhypoosmolar solu-
tions can be injected an(d water movement across the epitlhelitim can be stu(lie(l.
Finally, flux measurements in eitlher directioin can be studied witlira(lioactive
isotopes.
Witlh regar(d to tile perfusion- pump describe(l by Sonnenberg ancl Deetjen(3),
we experiencedl the same dlifficulties as did these authors. In adldition, becauise of
the weiglht of the motor and the fact that tile uinit is mounted (lirectly oIn tlle
micromanipulator, we occasionally encountered (lifficulty controlling the move-
ments of the pipet. Because of these problems, after an initial project(l), we sub-
sequenitly have usedl a Sage ptump and( Hamilton syringe to control thle flow of tlle
perfusion fluidl out of the micropipet. We fin(d this system easier to use andl gen-
erally reliable.
The main part this cliscussion pertains to the techinical aspects of microper-
fusion, botlh intratubular and peritulbular capillary. First, withl regarcl to intra-
tubular perfusion, we lhave tried several differenit metlhocds. The first one, shlown
in Fig. 1, is similar in several respects to tile teclhnique (lescribe(l I)y Sonnenberg
and Deetjen(3). Using sharply ground pipets, we introduce an oil-filled collecting
pipet first into a randomly selected proximal convolution. In order to cletermine
the directioni of tubular fluid flow, we inject a few small droplets of colorecl oil
and observe their movement and identify other convolutions of thle same neplhron.
Once lhaving (lone this, we introcluce the perfusion pipet in tlle convolution just
distal to thie one witlh the collecting pipet, and start the perfusion. The per-
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fusion solution contains a low concentration of lissamine green (0.1 g/100 ml) in
order to outline all of the convolutions of the nephron. The next step in this
sequence is the injection of a proximal oil block between the two pipets. We try
to make this a ratlher long column. The collecting pipet is to'en witlrawn from
the ltimeni andl tlhrtust repeatedlly into the same convoltution of thie tubule in
sliglhtly dlifferent locations. The purpose of this is to p)rovide enotugh holes to
allow the fluidl coming from the glomerulus to (Irain onto the surface of the
kidlney. One of the problems wlhiclh this drainage introdIuces is that large amounts
of sturface fluidl accumtilate. If radlioactive material is being infused intravenously,
the sturface fluidI will obviouisly become contaminate(d with it. One must, there-
fore, be very careftul to avoidl aspirating any sturface fluii(d into the collecting pipet.
The last step in the se(luence is to introdluce a secondl oil block into thie most
dlistal convoltution bJeing perfused, so that the perfused segment of the tubule is
completely isolatedl by two oil blocks. The dlistal oil block is important for two
reasons: Fir-st, one can calibrate the rate of perftision in vivo by lhaving a non-
reabsorbable soltute in the perfusion fluid (i.e., intulin). We foundl that there is a
(lifference between in vitro andl in vivo calibration rates. Usually the rates are
10-15%jo lower in vivo tlan that (letermined in vitro andl occasionally the varia-
tion is even greater. ThulI1s, it is very risky to (lepen(l tupon in vitro calibration and
to assuime in vivo perftision r-ates. One cannot be certain of tlle perfision rate
unless it is actuially I)eing measured in eaclh perftusion in vivo. Second, the distal
oil block prevents Ihack-flow contamination, wlhiclh can be a problem unless one
is collecting the perftuse( fluid( at very low rates an(d allowing the rest to flow past
the pipet. If one is interestedl in fltux measurements, it is, of course, essential to
lhave qtuanititative collectionis, i.e., to collect all of the flui(d coming from the per-
fusion pipet, andl a (listal oil block is necessary to accomplish this. The problem
witli the (listal oil block in this partictilar teclhnique is that as soon as the distal





FIG. 1. Technique for microperfusion of renal tubules. TIhe collecting pipet is filled with Sudan
black-stained castor oil. The cross-hatched areas represent the perfusion fluid.
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two oil columns imimediately start to miove in opposite dlirectionis. If the perfu-
sion rate is relatively slow, that is 10 iul/mini or less, there is time to inject the
distal lblock an(d start collecting flui(d befoi-e the oil coltumns lhave moved1 very
far. At faster r-ates of perftusion, however, the introdluction of the (listal oil block
must be made mtuclh more rapidlly. After it is inl place, the collection is started
and contintuedI at a rate wlhiclh mainttains botlh oil blocks in a constant position.
Occasionally, if the distal block is inot injectedl fast enouiglh, or if thle collection
rate (loes not keep) pace witlh the plerftusion rate, the proximal oil will be ptishel
ouit of the lholes in the tubtule and, of coturse, one cannot contintue witlh that per-
fusion. That is onie of the (liffictulties witlh this particular metlhod.
In Fig. 2 is slhowni a variation wlhiclh we have trie(d an(I fotun(d to work some-
wlhat better(l). Thlie sequienice starts off in the saame way by inserting the collecting
pipet and( i(lentifyinig the conivoluttionis of the neplhron witlh a few small oil (Irop-
lets. We tlhen inject a very long coltumni of oil wlhicl fills almost the entire )roxi-
mal ttubule. The collectingc lpipet is tlheni witlh(drawn, a few lholes are made by it
in the same conivoluition, and the collectinig pipet is tlhenl introdutlcedl ilnto thle
most (listal convolution tlhat lhas been filledl by the oil coltumn. The perftusion
pipet is next iniserte(l into ani oilfilledl convoltution jtist (listal to the originial site
of oil injection. As the perftusion fluidl flows inito the tubule, it splits the oil, aned
at the sname timiie we start collecting oil into the collecting lipet. Tlle rate of
collection of the oil is controlled and maintainiedt at the same rate as tlle perfti-
sion fltui(d is adlvancing. Eventually the per-fusioni fluid reaches the collecting pil)et
and enters it. Thlis metlhodl lhas the (listiuct advantage of hlaving the distal an(d
collecting pipette collecting pipette
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FIG. 2. Mo(lified tcchnique for perfusion of renal tubules. Thc lonig oil columni is split by the
cniterinig perfusion fluidl. As the fluiid cnters, oil is conttinuously aspirate(l by the collecting pipeL
(Stage 4) until the perfusatc reaches the collecting pipet.
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proximal oil blocks in place at the time the perfusion is started. Because a pres-
sure build-up is prevented, (lue to the withdrawal of oil into the collecting pipet,
there is little or no tendency for the two oil blocks to move out of position. The
timing of the collection of perfusate is started wlhen the fluid reaches and enters
the collecting pipet. A tlheoretical disadvantage of this teclhnique is that the oil
might lhave a damaging effect on the epithelium and tlhus cause abnormalities in
transport or permeability. We lhave noted no obvious defects in transport,
however.
Fig. 3 describes a tlbird metlhod of microperfusion developed by 1Ir. Aynedjian.
A vascular star is first idlentified and the collecting pipet inserted into an end-
proximal convolutioni adljacent to the star. An oil column is then injected and
allowed to flow down into the loop of Henle. With careful observation of the
surrounding area, one canl see proximal convolutions of the same neplhron dilate.
At times it is possible to determine a retrograde sequeince of dilation. One of
these proximal convolutions is then selected, the perfusioni pipet is inserted into
it and the perfusioll startedt. The collecting pipet is then witlhdrawn. As the per-
fusion procee(ls, the excess fluid comes otut onto the sturface througlh thle hole
left by the collectiing pipet. The collecting pipet is next introduced into a more
proximal convoltutioin and a proximal oil block injectedl. A few holes are made
witlh the pipet as it is witlhdlrawn. The same collectinig pipet is then replaced in
the originial lhole in the terminal convolution and the collection started. This
metlhod lhas the disadlvantage that the collecting pipet lhas to be placed back into
the same hole madle originally; otlherwise perfusion fluid might be lost onto the
sturface of the kidIney an(d the collection would not be quantitative. The ad-
vantage is that a fixed (listal oil block is assured since it (lescends into the loop
of Henile ancd is not able to move further. Wlhen usedI carefully, this metlhod can
yield stuccessful perftusions. It cannlot be uise(d in dituretic animals, since the
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FIG. 3. ModifiedI techiniquc for perfusioni of renal tubules. The distal oil block is injected first
into a late segment of the proximal convoluted tubule located near a vascular "star."
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tubules are already dilated and one cannot identify those convolutions belonging
to a given terminal segment.
These three methods are described in some detail because tlley all were de-
veloped with the two oil block system in min(l. As stated above, we believe it is
important to lhave both a proximal an(d distal oil block when perfusing tubules.
The two main reasons are to allow in vivo calibration of the perfusion rate and
to avoid contamination of the perfusate by retrograde flow of tubular fluid.
With regardl to perfusion of peritubular capillaries (Fig. 4) several technical
points slhould be stressed. First of all, the ki(dney must be very carefully immo-
bilized. Since one of the pipets is in a blood vessel, movement of the kidney can
cause tearing of the blood vessel and bleecling on the surface. Very slharp pipets
are necessary because, as we carry out this technique, the two pipets are quite
close to one another. Tlhtus, once the first pipet is in place, the second pipet mulst be
introdtlce(l witlhout tun(lo pressure, otherwise the first pipet will be dislodged. We
start off by introducing the perfusion pipet into the center of a vascular star and
perfusing from that point. Tlhree reasons for this are: these large blood vessels
are easier to puncture and one can use a large-size pipet tip, i.e., 8-10 tu, tlle direc-
tion of flow of perfusion fluid is the same as that of normal blood flow, and the
filling of the branches of the star can be judged before clhoosing a tubuilar con-
volution for puncture. As shown in Fig. 4, the perfusion not infrequently stir-
rounds some terminal convolutionis more completely than others. By starting the
perfusion first, one can be certain that the tubule from wlhiclh the collection is
perfusion pipette
ollecting pipette
FIG. 4. Technique for microperfusion of peritubular capillaries and simultaneous collection of
free-flow tubular fluid. The perfusion pipet is inserted into the center of a vascular "star." The
cross-hatched area represents the perfused capillaries. A marker (14C inulin) is added to the per-
fusion pipet in order to detect accidental puncture of the tubular lumen by the perfusion pipet.
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made is actually being perfusedl optimally. We lhave used both gas pressure and
a Sage pump to drive the perfusion solution. In our experience, the pipet tip
diameter lhas a major influence on the rate of perfusion wlhen gas pressure is
used to drive the perfusioni. The larger the tip size, the higlher the rate of flow.
Very large variations in flow rate can occur, unless one is careful about produc-
ing pipets of a uniform size. We do not know lhow precise or consistent the Sage
pump is in capillary perfusion, since iM vivo calibration is not possible, but it is
probably better than the gas pressure system. After we lhave judged the perfusion
of the capillaries visually, we insert the collecting pipet into the most (listal con-
volution at the vascular star, inject an oil block, and start collection. In order to
detect possible contamination of the tubular fluidl witlh the perfusion fluid, dlue
to an accidental puncture of the tubule with the perfusion pipet, we a(ld a non-
reabsorbable substance to the perfusion fluid. In the particular situation slhown
in Fig. 4, 14C-inulin was in the perfusion fluidl an(l 3H-inulin was given intra-
venously. We then count the collecte(d fluid for botlh 14C andl 3H. The metlhod for
calculating contaminatioilby this metlhod is carriedl out by the following equa-
tions:
SNGFR Total 3H in tuibular sample/min collection 1
plasma 3H
Expected 14C_ SNGFR x plasma 14C. 2.
From the intravenously infusedl 3H-inulin, single neplhron GFR (SNGFR) is cal-
culated in the usual way. One can tlhen determine the expectecl amount of 14C
that should b3e containe(d in that collected sample from the SNGFR x the plasma
level of 14C. Any tubtular collection that contains more 14C than is estimated by
this equation is assume(l to be contaminated, d(ue to entry of the perfusion pipet
into the tubular lumen. We found in a series of 105 consecutive perfusions that
accidental puncture of the tubtular lumen occurredl in about 15%, even thougl
we could not detect contamination by discoloration of the collected fluidl witli
lissamine green. We think, therefore, that this is an important control device to
ensure that the perfusion pipet lhas not puncturecl the tubular lumen.
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